
 

 

 

 

 

Q1.Fill in the blanks with the correct option:

 
 

a. 1 KB = 1024_____________
b. R stands for ______________ in RAM
c.________________ is mainly used for storing very high quality video files.
d.Primary Memory consists of ___________ and ___________
_______ 
Q2.Write whether the following statements are true/false
a.RAM is an external memory device. ______________________
b.A Blu-ray disc can store more data than that of a DVD. ________________
c.Pen drive is also kown as Pencil Drive.
d.Hard Disk is fixed inside the C
e.primary memory is the main memory of a computer system.   ____________
 
Q3.WApplication Based questions:
a.Rig writes an essay on his class teacher.He wants to store his essay on a 
portable to show his teacher at school
carry. ____________________________________________________________
b.Juhi stores too much data on her computer and she wants to increase the 
storage capacity of her computer.Name the suitable device that she should use 
for it. 
 

Q4.To be done in AI copy(on
(a)Collect the picture of various computer storage devices from newspapers, 
Magazines and Internet.Create a collage using them and uses and write abrief 
descprition about each device.
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Fill in the blanks with the correct option:   

1 KB = 1024_____________ 
______________ in RAM 

c.________________ is mainly used for storing very high quality video files.
d.Primary Memory consists of ___________ and ___________

Write whether the following statements are true/false 
is an external memory device. ______________________
ray disc can store more data than that of a DVD. ________________

c.Pen drive is also kown as Pencil Drive.    ______________
d.Hard Disk is fixed inside the CPU box    _______________

memory is the main memory of a computer system.   ____________

WApplication Based questions: 
a.Rig writes an essay on his class teacher.He wants to store his essay on a 
portable to show his teacher at school Name the most suitable device he should 

____________________________________________________________
b.Juhi stores too much data on her computer and she wants to increase the 
storage capacity of her computer.Name the suitable device that she should use 

To be done in AI copy(one side blank,one side rule &well covered)
Collect the picture of various computer storage devices from newspapers, 

Magazines and Internet.Create a collage using them and uses and write abrief 
descprition about each device. 
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c.________________ is mainly used for storing very high quality video files. 
d.Primary Memory consists of ___________ and ___________ 

is an external memory device. ______________________ 
ray disc can store more data than that of a DVD. ________________ 

______________ 
_______________ 

memory is the main memory of a computer system.   ____________ 

a.Rig writes an essay on his class teacher.He wants to store his essay on a 
Name the most suitable device he should 

____________________________________________________________ 
b.Juhi stores too much data on her computer and she wants to increase the 
storage capacity of her computer.Name the suitable device that she should use 

e side blank,one side rule &well covered) 
Collect the picture of various computer storage devices from newspapers, 

Magazines and Internet.Create a collage using them and uses and write abrief 

ROM 
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 1.अपठित गद्यांश। 

निम्ननिखित गद्यांश को पढ़कर प्रश्ोां के उत्तर नििें l 

हमें अपिे सभी कयम समय पर करिे चयनहए। इधर-उधर बैठकर समय को बबयाद िही ां करिय चयनहए। समय पर 

कयम करिे से हमयरी अिुशयसि के पयिि करिे की आदत बिी रहती है। हमें सुबह जल्दी उठिय चयनहए। 

निद्यिय से नमिय हुआ गृह कयया हमें समय पर पूरय कर िेिय चयनहए। शयम को िेििय चयनहए। रयत कय भोजि 

करके जल्दी सो जयिय चयनहए। 

 i) हमें अपिे सभी कयम कब करिे चयनहए? 

 

ii) हमें कब सोिय चयनहए? 

 

 

iii) पांखिययां पूरी करें। 

क) हमें सुबह जल्दी----------------। 

ि) शयम को----------------। 

 

iv) ियक्य बियएां । 

क) भोजि  

ि) आदत 

2. ठिम्नठिखित शब्दां के दद - दद पर्यार्वयची शब् ठििें। 

 बयदि -                                        िदी - 

 धरती  -                                        पेड़  - 

 चयांद   -                                         नदि - 
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3. ठिम्नठिखित शब्दां के ठविदम शब् ठििे। 

      मयि   ×                                      सुर     × 

      जीिि ×                                    मयिि   × 

      बुरय     ×                                   सयकयर × 

4. आप अपिे  ठवद्यिर् कद सयफ सुथरय कैसे रिेंगे ? चयर पांखिर्यां ठििेंl 

 

 

 

 

 

5.  र्दग्यतय पर आधयररत प्रश्नl 

 क) सनचि तेंदुिकर नकस िेि से सांबांध रिते हैं?  

 ि) झयरिांड की रयजधयिी क्यय है?  

 ग) अिग जोडे़ पर घेरय िगयएां । 

     टीिी--ररमोट  

     बैट ---नकतयब  

     पेंनसि--कय  ॅ पी 

6. सुिेि - पृष्ठ  सांख्यय 1 से 15 तक ठििें। 
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ROMAN NUMERALS 

Roman Numerals originated as the name suggests, in ancient Rome. There are seven basic 

symbols to write any Roman number. 

 

 

Q1. Add the following Roman numerals: 

a. CCV + X = ______________ 

b. XLV + VII = _____________ 

Q2. Put the correct symbol “>, <, or =”: 

a. 12 _______ XII 

b. 14 _______ XXIV 

c. 10 _______ XI 

d. 5 ________ VIII 

e. 25 _______X 

Q3. Subtract the following Roman numerals: 

a. CCXLV – V = _____________ 

b. CD – X = _______________ 

Q4. Write the following in descending order: 

a. XC, XCV, XCII, LXXIX, XLIX ________________________________________ 

b. XX, LV, LX, XCVII, LXIV ________________________________________ 

Q5. Write the following in ascending order: 

a. XX, XIX, LXIV, XV 

b. LXIX, X, XV, III 

Q6. Competency-Based Question: 

a. Saurav made 240 runs in a cricket match. Write the runs scored by him in Roman 

numerals 

b. Vikas is 5 years old. What will be his age after 7 years? Write his age in Roman numerals. 

c. There are 200 students in school A and 400 students in school B. How many students are 

there in both the schools? Write the answer in Roman Numerals 

I V X L C D M 

1 5 10 50 100 500 1000 

There is no symbol for zero (0) in Roman number system 
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I. DEFINE THE FOLLOWING TERMS:- 
a. Stomata –  
b. Leaf Blade – 
c. Chlorophyll  

II. GIVE REASONS FOR THE FOLLOWING:- 
a. Mushrooms cannot make their own food. 
b. Cacti conserve water in their stem. 

III.  THINK AND ANSWER IN YOUR OWN WORDS:- 
a. What will happen if the number of human beings and animals will exceed 

the number of plants on earth? 
IV. IDENTIFY ME (Competency Based Questions) :- 

a. I guard the stomata in the leaves. 
b. I give green colour to the leaves. 
c. I carry water and minerals from roots to the leaves. 
d. I am the food made by the green leaves. 

V.  ACTIVITY:- 
a. Show with the help of an activity that “Sunlight is essential for 

Photosynthesis”. 
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Q1. Please refer to Buzzword English Workbook- Std 4, and read  Chapter 1- 

Comprehension Passage‘ Can’t Stop Laughing’ thoroughly. Then answer the 

questions of the Reading Section ( pages 2 and 3), in the book itself:- 

A1. Who was D'Artagnan? 

A2. What did D’Artagnan see in the inn that made him angry? 

A3. What happened when D’Artagnan tried to listen to the men? 

A4. What did D’Artagnan say to the gentleman and what was the gentleman’s 

reply? 

A5. How did the fight end? 

B. Choose the words from the passage that mean the same as the following  

words:- 

1. become angry very quickly----2. Became unconscious and fell down------ 

C. Word Family ( in page 6 of the book)-  There should be 6 words:- 

            noticed  

____, _____, ____, ____, ____,____ 

Grammar (pages 3 and 4 in the book itself):- 

A. Complete the sentences with common nouns for the underlined proper 

nouns:- 

1. Science is interesting, but my favourite---- is English.  

2. With a loud meow, Smokey, the grey---- jumped off the roof. 

3. January is the coldest  ----of the year. 

4. Meghan is the tallest ----- of the class. 

5. My grandparents live in Kerala. It is a beautiful----. 

B. Circle the Abstract Nouns in these sentences ( page 5 ) ( to be done in 

the book itself):- 

1. Nithin thanked Mr. Ahzam for his kindness.  

2. Anjana was in great pain when she broke her arm. 

3. You need a lot of strength to climb Mount Everest. 

4. Christy was filled with excitement when she heard the news. 

5. Two of my friends got medals for bravery. 

Poem- Learn the poem  ‘Why’ 



COMPETENCY BASED QUESTIONS:-( To be done in the downloaded 

Assignment Paper):- 

Fill in the blanks from the options  given below:- 

1. DNN, FPP, HRR,------ LVV a) HSS    b) HTT  c) JTT  d) JUU 

2. FMGB, HMIB, JMKB, ------ ,NMOA 

a)PMQB  b)LMNB c)MMNB d)LMMB 

------------------------------------------- 

 

 

 



                        MONTHLY ASSIGNMENT OF CLASS 4 - SOCIAL SCIENCE  

Q1.Answer the following questions: 

Define:ApeMan,Early Man,biped,quadrupeds, mammoth, stone age. 
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